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There was a time in my life
When I believed every word that you said
Cuz every word you speak's another lie
That's messin' with my

Head... 
Should've never believed what you
Said... 
Consumed by all the lies that you've
Fed... 
Until these thoughts of mine are
Dead... 

But now that it's over
I'm taking over

See it's not as easy to break
A man like me who's been hurt like this before

You thought you had it planned
Until I woke up and saw that I'm something more

And I refuse to be a
Part of your games anymore, oh no
So if I'm gonna burn, then, you're gonna learn, that
You're gonna burn with me just as slow

There was a time in my life
When I believed I just couldn't save myself

With thoughts so overwhelming
It's amazing I had something... 

Left... 
From the moment that you said
Yes... 
Every moment was just a
Test... 
Hidden lies in every
Breath... 
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But now that it's over
I'm starting over

See it's not as easy to break
A man who's been hurt like this before

You thought you had it planned
Until I woke up and saw that I'm something more

And I refuse to be a
Part of your games anymore, oh no
So if I'm gonna burn, then, you're gonna learn, that
You're gonna burn with me just as slow

As I look back at my life, and I begin to see
The horrible things you used to say and do to me
But now it's done, that pain is gone, and so's the fear, 
Now that I've fall'n, it don't hurt now, 
There's nothing left, just this hole, deep in my soul

From you

See it's not as easy to break
A man like me who's been hurt like this before

You thought you had it planned
Until I woke up and saw... 

See it's not as easy to break
A man who's been hurt like this before

You thought you had it planned
Until I woke up and saw that I'm something more

And I refuse to be a
Part of your games anymore, oh no
So if I'm gonna burn, then, you're gonna learn, that
You're gonna burn with me just as slow
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